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Ihe gsnboats. No parTicnlar? bad reac'uti ttarrico, VjSB. .Ko;oljU i

- r' v.: . y .... .
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'
Thn yoti behold yosiMcti people of Lonifini,Tuil II which cing

denly iovtftfc with aiijhl 10 h privilf jet of fit B (ulii'on,
contiiiuliootri goeromcn', Ttifcdby powei, terotottd ji Qlpe jj eJ

. . . J "F
vvuuuiCTi urn ne wouia evarh. .' Iour coast at the departure of the post last.

bv tretttci, idd tcBed bv a loot cxecrieace u dayij the time einr i:ti
I

embarked on bosrd teihippi,,'
d furrendered to the Brinfc hf' t

troops were1 1s ,Ltni Out ani." LIVERPOOL, Novemner i,V
( ih are ioqoi o mine pin xanniinii
lad powtiiul ptople, ''renowned for te r enterprice,
their induftry, their pttrioiUm, their knowledge ; tad. j: r '. .

Extract xf a letter from London! dated, No--
who in their rtpiJ carter, promne iooo toamve aitne
rnhift end molt brilluittjiokf ever rticbffl ?y any m- -s; -- ;ivember 8. '..,''

The note of preparation on this side of

isinjr torce, conuuirig oi 4 line Ol tuttle thir A

4 frigate, who took" them back intoiht hjtbcn
Gn. Ilochimbeau wai fent to Jamaica k

'
the French troops !.weri',kp't 'on board tlie tb: o

pinff. The attack 'was reportcfl tohave bta've''r - t .t t

the water, has Increased in a singular manner
-since my last ; i ne nottest press lor seamen

ever known, took nlac all 'down the rittr ry uere, ana trie uaognier snmet)r brtboik
fide numben of the wounded Hack troopjni4late on Monday eveninir and of course a
b?en lent--t- Uonaivet-uteve- ral Frenrh lu:.gr eate r nu mber of men were taken ; probably

between the river and the Nore nearly 1000. people had b:en permitTed torerbain bnmnUft-- j
.at the Cape.Gen. DefTolanei ' wii prepMinf

U ol,x',Msy iniortance" locate" ttte ttear- -'

, C5t and most expeditious mode of Communi- - V
cation established,' between the City of
AVashipgton and the City of New-Orlea- ns the
CtpitaVof that province Jnotony-.fo- r the..
convenience of goyernWcnt, but to acconl-'-inoda- te

the citizen of the, several ; cnnnie'r-- V

" tial town in the.ai:fn. . ' ' ' -
ThaVat present the'mr'i !t conveyed on a

"'circuitous route fromthisplacCto Knoxrille- -

V and Nashville in, Tennessee, and from thence
Ihrougli the .wilderness by Natchez o,Ncwi ,

a diatande of more than fifteen hurt- -
miles. 4

That by establishing a post route as. nigh on :

"?a direct line between those two citics,as the
lMue.llidge and Allegany mountains 'will id-- -;

Yroit of, will not only lessen the distance about
500 miles ; but as this" route vwill pasaalrnost

'the whole; way through a country .inhabited
either tbr; citizens of the .United States or

" friendly Indians, the mail will be more jse--; ;,

. cure, and the' persons employed' ifi transmit-- .
1ingit. better furnished with the means of ;

'subsistence.. .' v'; ''
vf-- 'VC;';'

The committee, flatter themselves that th )

1 ' vje tvs of the general ; government effecting
this important object, will be seconded by the

' ' tfovemment and: cHizena of those states

It i further understood, that to cary the re- - -

to go agaiolt Uape-Nieho- la Mole,' tti tHe ironrgulations lately agreed ppon for resisting an

tion upon the tice ot ifte yioce. hi poiuiya i me
(me lime Io fotloAjtr, it topreviot itji i'plendor and
fuceefi frornle(TfPing itihipp'uefi- -

' ' J
' However benevolcTtt m'y be theriewiof the coan.

try; (of which yon ra ot ignorjol) the Immenfa dif.
tnce of futh a colony, i a rimpart whih c;ei

cxiSisn tad nbcfe-- nixt the ftciljiy ni car.
ti'iBfy of eoncflmcfif which it tlordi, often' ccrrupt
the int who In i.tliei cireurtdUucei wobitl htvelooked
with deteflatioe tn injaOictFrorA tUia moment yoo
teife to be exfofed io tbit fitaleil., j

'
, From the natute of the Government' of the United

Sutti whofe privilege yoa re imineitittely to enjoy
you will hive even U"'r a provifioiul irtingement,
jiopuUf governori, fubjecto yoar cenfure ind rtCi l,
and to whom your permanant eBcem, your fuffrigei iod

; arTectidn will be tlwiyi'necefkiy.
The pu'!ic Intevedi and ifhiri, (ir frrm bein? inter,

difted to yoa,' will now be. your own iniereft nd yenr
own buimrit, pon wVich your wife ind' ini partial
opinion! willbi fure il length of obtiiningi pre pond

rwould be ready to march in a few days.invasion into the most, active and Immediate
effect, the lords lieutenants of counties have

WILMINGTON, N.C.
beentfrdered by his majesty's sig!i manualto ,

take the most prompt measuresfordriying cat- -,

tie," removing horses, corn, breaking up of.
roads, Etc. Sec... The northern coast of this

TUESDAY, JANUARY 10, 1804.
(

. The brig 'Mary, Benjamin Glasier,3l days

1 kingdom is to be strengthened without delay ;
j a ptrt'y bf the artillery escorting & field-piece- s,

6 curricle guns, twelve ammunition waggons,
'bread waggons, tec, set but on Monday fromj

irom I riniciaa, arrived on i nday., List of
American vessels in Port Spain, ia the Island
of Trinidad s

Schooner Recovery, Pierce, sch'r Aspssi
Brown," and sloop Favourite, Foster, of New.

racing jnnuvnee J. r.na io:wnjtn even viiiuui icni.iti
odiiteient i(h ot felf conile;notion, :

; y,;Tlt epoch win fop'n arrive, io whub yoo will chnfe
for youifdvei lorn of vemmenij which!ihtle it
will be cunformiMc to ti i tiered pi int p of ihe fodil
compact ot the UMeril UnioiilitrviU beadipied to your

Wolwick lor 1 ynemouth and null, and ano-.- .

therdetachment is ready to follow thm.--I-n
act a speedy and terrible conflict is now look

' manner i, to your qeceilniei, to your climne, to year
caftom, foil ai d I1 cil circumdiiirci. '

ed for with confidence, and from the peculiar,,
state oTthis country rather courted than other

visc. '
- ku-- --

:,
h " -N';

tbrough.which this road will pass, by laying
. : out, straightening tmd improving the same, as '

aoon as the most proper course shall be sufli- -
' But efpecialty, you will toon be fenfib'e of .the pre.'

Cioai idvantagri ol in upright, incorruptible and im
parti.l.admtnilliaaon of jii'iiie; whofe tormi of pto." Ry Dutch ' papers jt.ippears that the

head-quarte- rs of the French and Bataviin ar cedute are inviiiable. Where limit ire carefully d

to the arbitnry applitnion oi lawi, according to
tb natural tnd moral chuiQer of iudgei and juriea, fi

my are hxed at Utrecht." ; '

' aently ascertained ; , but as tins has not been
V heretofore" used for conveying the

'

mail be.
.twtcn those places, they presume, that the
. best route will be better known after it has
, teen used for this purpose, thnn it can be at

York ; brigNahby, M'Lellan,brig Traveller,
Mfitley, sch'r Mary, Gordon, and sch'r Annat
Robertson", of Portland ; brig Diana, Wood,
of Newbetlford,,; brig Argus, Brownyof New-hav- en

; brii? T'rial Harridon, ol' Salem ; brig
Fitzwilliam, Deshiehls, of Ndrfolk ; sch'r :

Liberty', Bliss, of Bostolfj sloop Little Re.
becca, KLirr, of Georgetown ; brig Herald,
Gold, of Kennebunk ; brig Milton, Heuch-ma- n,

of Norfolk ? sch'r Union, Bartlet, of
Plymouth, (N. C.) ; brig Three Friends,
Harlly, of Peppertlborough ; brig Sally, M'.

'

; I M P O R T A N T.
, present ; and with 'this view of th subject, '

'PETERSBURG, January 3.
1 Washintrton. Dec. 28. 1803.

at m,U rfficcioufly to infu e H the cuiseni their fafety
and their p opery for thiiiione of the finjuUrit-trihut- ti

peculiar io ihe gavernmcot nndrr which jou
ere to live . ':.''''

In principle!, ita lrgifl.iiion, it a cnndu, iucare, tti
vigi ince ' in rrji d to id inierefti ol ifricuHareand
evmraerce, and the progreT. made in both are well
known to you, rvea liom the advintagri which you
hjve y urft'vei, Pro, If pi Louifuoa, drawn Itorr them.

There never ha been hor even can be a

.nicy uteni ik improper m in is urne uc-aign-

Intermediate points ; they arc there- -
fore of opinion. ,

' -

. ' That a post road" ought ta be established
from the City of Washington, on the most di

Mr. Prentis Sir, ' '

Crcggar., of Philadelphia; brig Keward, J.
l,ia:ht, of Portland; brig Flora, B. Baytoiy
v Norfolk.TTT" .

Inclosed I send you the paper of this morning,
which contains information of the surrender of
New-Orlea- ta the French Prefect and ils eon-sequ-

surrender to the American agents, who

rect and convenient route to the Tombigby.

were expected to-- arrive at that place, njihoJ
Metropolis, 'without" n colonial "monopoly,
more or less exclusive ; on the contrary, on
the part of the United Slates, yon have a light
to expect a liberty of export ation without li

; settlement m the Mississippi territory, and
- fr6rn thence to New-Orlean- s.

' ' ,

f And further that a post road ought also to
bff'esta'biished from the said , Tombigby set

The schooner Betsey, Copt.t Buckley, '.49
days from Port Royal, arrived here on Satur- -days thereafttr, with the American army, for

the purpose i a complete, 'account bf which im ;day. last. -- The following vessels were sent
mits, and that the privileges of importation 7tlement to.the Natchez. This road will not portant and hapy event is expected here in a few" only afford the inhabitants of that place a di

info Port Royal, by British cruisers, whilta

Capt. Buckley was there
'

Sch'x wo ; Brothers, Capt. ,' takeniirect mode of communication' with the scat
uays j ana cs I have no greater pleasure th jn in
discharging my duty to a generous and free peo-

ple, Jirst by doing every thiiig in my power tj pro-
tect and difend all their rights, interests and lib

'Xifthe territorial government, who at present
arc destiUite ofany, but will shorten the'dts

"tance between this city and Natchez, nearly

coming om of Cape Francois, and aJl the crew
put on board a man bf war. r r (- -

A "ship from Charleston, (name and Capt."
unknown) Taken by he French and sent into
the ?iJuVr where the cargo was'sold, and tho ,

ship ordered to flic Cape for the proceeds '

three, hundred miles. And for the conside-
ration of this House, the committee submit

' the following resolution. , , '
, - .Resolved, That a post road ought to be es

tablished from the city of Washington, on
. the most direct and convenient route,' to pass

thereof, but on her passage thither was ta-

ken by the British and sent to Jamaica fof ''

trial.' On her. arrivul at Jamaica, the crew- - '.

were put on board a man of war. ' 1'.

Brig LittleSarah, Capt. Welch, tal en by '

through or near the Tuckabar.hee settlement

erties, and secondly by prtmptly communicating
ta them every information ' that may in the re-

motest degree promote their interest, or gratify
their curiosity 'this then being a subject in which
boththtir interest and curiosity is so deeply in-

volved, inasmuch as it io eminently exhibits the
bright and propitious .prospects if future petce,-veahh-

,

end republican happiness, by the accts- - '

sion of that immense and fertile region, at which
every truly American heart .ttl rejoice, J have
to request you to give it immediate publicity, with
this feeble testimony of my respect to public hap-

piness and lelitve me, with respect and esteem,
jour frititi and. most obedient servant, '

THOMAS CLAIBORKE,,,

' to the Tombigby settlement in the Mississip
pi territory, tndfrom thencoto New-Orlean- s; Hh'c Brigands, and retaken by the British and

sent in for trial. )
Schr. Amphion, Capt. , of Baltimore,'

will accord with your public wants mid inter-
nal industry. From a happy concurrence,
you will be able to bny cheaply,"'and st 1 at
high rates, and will besides lcap.immense. ad-

vantages from u place of dejussit. ThiMis-- "

hisaippi, the Nile of America, borders not on
tlesarlb ol bu:1iin sands, but plains more fer-

tile and extensive than any known in the new
world, will at the quuys of this new Alcxan- -

dria, bi; coveted with thousands of vessels
from all nations. Among thesa vessels, I
trust, people .of Louisiana, you will always
diitinuish with complaisance thcFrench flag-,- '

and itsii(rht M ill never tease to gladden your
hearts, huch is our firm hope ; 1 formally
avow it in the name of my country, and its
government.

. Iluonaparle In stipulating by the VII article
'of the treaty, that the French shall be admit-
ted during 11 years to carry .on commerce

, with your shores on the same conditions and
"without paying other duties than the citizens
of the United States, bus wished' to renew
and perpetuate the ties which 'unite the
Flench of Louisiana, and the Frenchmen of
Kurope j new strength will be given to the re-

lations already subsisting between these in-

habitants of the two continents ; the more sa
.iifactory and tlurahkv as it will be founded
up m a coiibtant reciprocity of friendly senti-

ments and services. Your children will be
our children, and our children will become
yours. Amitat you they will Improve in
knowledge an J In talents, while at the same
time they will increase jour strength, your
Instruments ofl.ibour and your industry, and
will reap with you the gifts of unsparing na-

ture. . . .'

and also froraith said Tombiy scltlerbtnt
, to Natchez. -

Mr. Stanford moved the' insertion, of the
v. 'f'Uowing words, " and Carter's ferry 'on

James River, Cole's ferry on Stanton, ' Dans- -'

ville-o- Dan River, in Virginia, Salisbury,
- Beahy's Fori on Catauba, in North-Carolin- a,

"Spartanburg, Greenville, C. II. Pendleton,
C. II. in South-Carolin- a, and Jaclsoli C II.
in Georgia." '

. Washington City, Dee. IS.
By the last mail the executive received

dispatches from New-Orlean- s, dated on the

'taken oil flie Cape attempting to. go in, and
sent to Jamaica for trial, all herWn nut on
board a man of war,

The Rattpie American, Capt. llipkfns
hii hahds put on board a man of war. '

Sch'r W illiam 5t Margaret, Capt. J. Finch,
'of Newport, sailed from I'ort Royal Ihe 3d of
November, and was detained at sea the same
day by a sloop of war, and sent into Pert Roy-aR- hc

22d nit. ' "

The schr. cWlotte, Capt. Pratt of New-.Ybi- k,

was 'taken on, her par-sag- from tho
Caic, and ordered to Jamaica, but was re-

taken by the French and sent into some port
f St. Domingo.

3d inst. whence it appears that on the 30th
tilt, possession wan publicly and solemnly de-

livered to France by the cammissioners of
Spain. The Spanish troops were of course
preparing to embark in order to leave the pro
vince. .1 hose ol the battalion of Mexico, it
was exacted would depart in a few days for
Havanna in a sloop of war then t New-O-r
leans. 1

.

The American troop, il appears by letters
received by the same mail, were to Jcavc Fort
Adnms on the 9th inst. with the commission-
er of the United States for New-()rlan- s,

t
His object being to designate the interme-- '

diate points of the route between the seat of
" government and New-Orlea- and Natchez.

This , motion was supported ' by Messrs.
Stanford, J. Randolph, Early, Karle and Ma-
con, on the principle that it was proper that
Congress should designate the mute, and on
the ground that the mute, contemplated by
the amendment, wouldbe the fittest.

On the ether hand the motion was opposed
, . hy Messrs. ThomasJ SmilicV Holland, Cli-- ,

borne, S. I Mitchell and G.W. Campbell,
on the ground that a discretionary tpower
should be reposed in the pst-misf- er general,

'to designate the route, and on the ground,
, thst if Congress should undertake to desisr-intet- hs

route, the one fixed by the amend-tnen- t,

was notantligihle orr'. ' '
Mr. Dcttnis declared himself in favour of

, the House exercising the power of design a

, ting the routebut was not sufficiently infor-- ,
mrd to vote on ary particular line.

Mr. R. Grlswold moved that a committee
f the whf1e should rixcand ask leave to sit

where they were anxiously looked for both by
the French commissioner and the inhabi'jnts.

1 have pleased myself, beople of Louisiana,

The followingjust and handsome tneomi
im upon the present aelministration of the
General Government, and especially upon its
conduct relative to Ixniihiana, is extracted
fromtVe attswerof the House d Rcprcseuta-tive- s

of Kentucky to Governor , Garrard's
speech at the pnting of the V' Csent ssioi
f,thedislature ofthat sta'e.

11 The event of the acquisition of Louisia-
na, is one of such peculiar magnitude, that
were U to be" passed unnoticed, this hcuse
would disguise its own feelings, and do In-

justice to thoie of its constituents. While

. . PROCLAMATION
tn the time ol iht frecch RruS!l.
PltlRBECLtMrNT LAUJAT.

Cutanrcl Prelect and Csaami.Tioair ol tht Ficatb Cb
vffBment,

TO THEFtOPLS Or LOUISIANA..
Tenpla ol J.ni(ii a ,

rurestolhe Western tnoiila-lU)-irn-
irItIlia wimon whits humid me trat le the O ria

for two thuul.ad firrhaiidird leases and pVd rae
la the rrndn ol im.ihn Hmn, r luiLa iie

-- lu UawiiH trwf r fd" "B auX4 hre-a6vfrrrn"-

' obvWJtlUbeicwJlhftVrave!w wigiyrTarvfi6i barpineUjUw.chani 4 Mat
pot wtttll l lii t tSi, meineat muni and taeeu'.fuied and. thepocTlcconTiintted to the

with drawing at least this pleasing' picturei
and of opposing it to the reprouches of aban-

donment, and the tender ri vets uttered by
many among you, who are attached to the
country of their ancrsters. France and its
;overnnicnl will hear of these regrets, with

gratitude nd affection. . .
But ere long, yon will hy your jrLJI?c"

riartc. p"! Cvifcrjnstlce It hai shewn you by
this eminent and most memorable of benefits.

The French government recognises in this
'tvent, the Hrst example offered in modern
times, of a colony voluntarily emancipating
itself, after the example of those colonies of
anlirjuiiy. which we so greatly admire. In
hc, present time, and in limes to come, may

an inhabitant of IWi!iu and a Vrt nchman,
never meet upon any spot of the globe, with-

out feeling as brothers. May this title for
the future.be the only one which will truly
describe their rternal engagements and libe
rat dependence I

lor ia Ufa plfig thoajh rj ly Ba'.tennta ma ! Uaf-anuk- k

aa ft lupplte, a.e w'.ih a efoiini doivti
fmm tl a bt lief that U Will be gcaera ly mora id.ia-ligeo- i

yoa.
la villa ( their poei ad h Cam

YiiiSioneri ol h i t'aihollb htaj'l have UrrtaJtrrd ta
mtib'ie uiuv ad . where fee Kt wnfailed

rosMiirice rommittce, in order to obtain
from them a detailed report that vould fur
Taiih the House with satisfactory infortnation.

This motion was snnported by Mr. Grcirg,
nd opposed by Mr. Thomas, and carried

. Affs 70. -
,

"

Tlie Ilotiie then refused leave to the corn
TiTUtce of the whole to sit hgiin Ayes If- -

ond rr ommitted the rtport ta the rot-OiTtc- c

committee. ... f

T0RE1GX SKLTCll.

LONDON, Nov.' U

11

tnem of those commercial advantages whictl"
nature evidently designed them, U o;ens an
tinetnbarrassed intercourse with everyrpfaiter
of the' globe, it announces on the partof the
General Gqvemmcnt.an interest in our wel-
fare, which cntitlcs it to our warmsl appro-
bation. Were other evidence of this solid,
lude wanting; the ratification of the treaty cf,
Louisiana evinces ho.v justly we have confi-

ded in the Government el the Union for tha
cliVelionof our rights. The pacific court
by which this great national object has Ucir
C)htiined,ls alio worthy of the highest pnuie. "

Whilst other nations drench thcmitbes in
blood on the slightest occasions, the prcsmt
admi iivtratton, pursuing the just policy of a
republic, instead of a hasty aral to arm,
have by a manly and dignified demand of re-

dress decided all the calamities of war.
44 Nor do we deem it among the least lm-port-

consequences of this cession of trrri
tory, that the chain of ronncr lion which binds
the several Statu of the Union, will be
atrengihetied and extended, bf combining tha
agricultural in!cr ,U of the Wetern people
with the maritime futiuiti cf their Lavtcrn.

Uuonaparte keeps Itimself surrounded bv a

Al New-Orlean- s, the 8th irlmairc, year
U, of the French He public, (November
3'J, 1803.) (Signed) -

.

LAUSSAT.
By lbs Colon'ul Prefect, Commissioner cf

the French government
1 T" DAMJEUUT .

" Seirttary lo Ihe commission.

Vxly guard of 6fJ)0 horse and foot, each of

ndrd of hTi ch R public, a'-- kr il ripened
tir ol hir cmiM, annowacii g to yoa thit oa ibn dy
me reAjna br doatiaioa oir thole tegioai. Po i of
I ouibift lm ivent wil' immediitely like plic f ir

Ita eat he tf of lanfmilig thia Cnaairy l it
Cuon'lTi ta al the Vt'td litt. who at tbird to
lake pill, than el It ia lh mine al their g li !,
thru aiii.al 1 m meaiarily tape ).

The appro.chn 1 war liih lemniferri adrr
fuih Hooar an4 t'ir.blr i.fliea aad Snh menaced
ih lur iMtra i( the (Hob, Udaced alt fnach g",
iiummi io lata in iiif-- ti iai ! fair io h tr

giefc. W hivi rf xwJtac ia4 bweriai r. aaiiiag
nh a iM n.'.'-gr- a ;ta f lid poluy, oitii?n ia a
id, wtitby nl igtalai ol ihii pr whub bl

laKa iha gnat 4Ai e ol aitioan have g tea a new
tiriflioa lb iKmrUaa la no ol iac. and
tn deim ard h.r ia aid LoaJaaa to ilia L'eiul

tuirt vl A aoif t. a,
. Y, thai iiriini, of LoaQtaa, ihelfirivQ

UgpVa'r.f of a liaafba bnana two Kalhil,
hih i.arvl )! ol laiing, ad betnea ng if j day

nra kiara aad mar Aiorg, a plidt a hi a wul paw
eil-iil-

t n f.n ia la lUIr eon ooo ttpof ai inata mImiHi

hom is not less than six feel Mgb.

D'upstchf hits been sent la Tlymoiuh, to
he forwarded with all tosnilU expedition to

Jrd Nclion, In the Mcdttf rrsnran. (.ov.
crnmcut his reccird ttndoubttd Inttll'grnre

f the dcv;rn of !lionparte to attempt the
lanibnga runu!rriMe Hjtre in

I'our sl.Ihs f the Jinc, hod some fr?i;atr,

brethren,; , ,

t. aaaaaw

The Sctrcliry cf State of Kentucky ly
the direction of the Governor, his written a
circular to every Captain In the Volunteer
Corps (to be commanded by Major General

iire ordcrel to runrurcc th Ccet in the M
li t ihiiJ aitlila altha ireviy will an tfiipe yaor

NoaroLK. December 19.

1.V,CUAT10N orCAPE-FRANCOl- S.

1'y capt. MofTai of ihe fih'r Aa Ballaid, fiirn
Gontivei, wt art infurmr') thai pa tbt t h N.'
Grr.. D(ToUatt, li ComminJrr a Cbief, left
Goativct i"h JCOO ifor p ta tutiV Cpr.
FuMni'i I J.COO raott h ir5 b'rn r Ini'Jit
rirf'crtni other placet to pia ilmi. (.en. Dtf
fa'arfi, pfftrioui I n deenuf, notified foi
trloUncn, ibat if L f did not fmrfodcr wiilna
ita dart if er hit sni al, ht iliould florm lU
j!jr.

A a Uik tan rnajf r (-- Pico'el, ht V'.otk
L 3 u ft tod a her fkifnfjitiitni wiihunl ill 10 on,

ditt rrancan. . . , ;
t

Xnetrftr 8.
O-t- qtiidronlias lrento nmk again U.on amati uopains; wiucit nur tspiinmejth' tiatura bf ihe arnrlr. ! !. rr II xnxi.

. it it irta iai I " 1M iai itia'i tl tv ca--4'i

I'liKeit (hi I la loifMird ia ihf t'a no al lbs
l)Ui4 Siaiea, aad admiitid II loA ia paHil,tt(r
4ig ia) ll phwipW 4 th ladent o Oua ia, l

U t )m l all th 1( hl( adiM, la4 ima-a- .

aaiei I of il U ii'd t am a d la I .
tn-ltli- R.il ba waiaiaiaed la ptrntrd In l'l't

) ! ih'ii IVlilj, pripei y, aad Iht III,.
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